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Worst Damage Over
In Flooded Northeast

Destruction
In Millions,
42 Dead

"New Sound' Adds Quality

Mantovani Charms Full House
By JACKIE OLDHAM

From the first strains of "Char-
maine" which introduced the Brit¬
ish conductors Monday night.
Matovani and his orchestra were

the success they were expected
to be.
Told of the overwhelming de¬

mand for tickets in an interview
before the concert, Mantovani
commented "It certainly is very
gratifying."

unstartling musical description of
New York City by British com¬
poser Don Phillips.

had not been
y* needed the

with "Skyscraper Fantasy,'' an

Frosh-§oph
Elections Lack
Candidates
A poor turnout of petitioners

foe seat* on the Frosh-Soph
council has left six seats without
a single candidate turning a re¬

position-
and Student
automatically

filled.
scats still emp¬

ty will automatically go to the
first qualified candidate to turn
in a petition.
These seals are for a fresh¬

man from Phillips and .sopho¬
more candidates from Rather,
Phillips. West Shaw, West Lon¬
don and Snyder .

From that, the orchestra swung
Joyously into the polka "Swedish
Rhapsody,"
Faith.
The two

of the evening. Verdi's aria "Cel-
" and Handel's "Largo,"
r p r i s i n g 1 y pleasant

enough, but lacked the depth
given by a full symphony or¬
chestra.

The same "trembling**
was less fortunate on the
hit "Some Enchanted
After an adequate be

pointing performance of
• Sweetheart WaU*," the
came throug with a lilting
er's Waltz." by Waldteufi

A Mantovani tango,
. ~ns" was played ft
] time in America last
it and "Red Petticoats," a smooth
and danccable tango also wrl
by the conductor, however,
not come up to I

Guard Law
Relaxed for
Strike Area
INDIANAPOLIS (Ah—National

Guard troops were withdrawn
from Richmond Monday and their

Chessman
Wins Reprieve
In High Court
WASHINGTON iA\ — C

Chessman, death cell auther.
another reprieve Monday i

The Supreme Court, split
5-3 ordered a new hearing
Chessman, who has written two
books during the more than
years he has spent under a death

->pmded 137.
« vm. placed 1«J
•t. Mtructlon to

,f Officers
Discus#
?rvv Plan

®0T Department
"''"""•v bora the
't-'rvt Training

be on hand

(tiled go to Wlllard
Wot Shaw, and Raymond Wild¬
er, married housing.
Th* freshmen already .rated

on the council are: Leonard
Spencer. West Shaw: Nancy Nc-
tedu. East Landor;, Carol Htnre.
North Campbell and Carolyn
KelAey, Maaon.
The aophornores seated are

John Rogers. Bryan. Martin Cur-
ran. Eait Shaw. Sara Leet, North
William,: Jane Woolam, Ka«t
Mayo; Connie Blaincy, Wr,i
Mayo; Judy Lookanoff, Wcat
Yakeley; Kay Schmidt. North
Campbell; Marjorie Wahlbrrg,
Maaon and Kathleen Wiuner.

| Perfect Circle Corp. str ike area,
j in Hageretown and Henry County,

Gov. Craig issued prorlama-
1 tron al noon ending martial law

struck plants^ there. He selri
accomplished."

Castle la Henry ( <

Wilson, Ike
Agree On
New Budget
Military Manpower
Rrmainn ConnUnt

DENVER <#» — Seorrtnry
of Defense Wilson saitl Mon¬
day that President Eisenhow¬
er is in agreement on plans
for keeping defense spending
and manpower levels alrout
the tame or a little higher in
the next fiscal year.
Wilson told a news confer

at Denver White House
present planning on the bu
for the year starting next Ju
is Ml the basis of retaining
itery manpower at the present
level of about 2.850.000 He add-
ed that his present thinking
that military expenditures for
next jsear might g«> "a little
higher** than the 34^ billion
dollar* expected for the current
year.
The secretary an

thur W. Radford,
the Joint. Chiefs of Staff.

be e "radical change" in the
rid picture. before the admid-

codld consider rutting
the armed forces below ct

twrekri !• , M • , I
Wilson also announced that

Eteenhowci* has approved the
pointmint of Lt. Gen. Randolph
Pate to succeed Gen. Lemuel
Shepherd as commandant of the
Marine Corps Jan. 1. Pate has

In the Chessman ease, the court
ordered a habeas corpus hearing
in the U-S. District Court in San
Francisco on the condemned
man's claim his appeal before the
California Supreme Court invol¬
ved a "fraudulently prepared

The conference
lefenac chiefs marked the
if the heaviest work i

The

I died before finishing •transcription
j of his stenographic notes of theI trial. Chessman alleged the prose-
jcuting attorney and substitute re-
'

porter selected by him prepared
j a fraudulent transcript.

Chessman, 34, known around
1/* Angeles as the "red light

i bandit," lost out on his habcaa
negotiate." He i
so far n0 new r

arranged.

■ corpus petition
1 court, and the circuit
* appeals upheld the actj

the

Pnrtly Cloudy

Temperature
To Stay Low
If the weather Is responsi¬

ble for those wheezes and snif¬
fles you've been sporting this
week you can look for no re*
lief today. The weatherman has

day's gloom and cold.
Partly cloudy and cool is

predicted Last night the mer¬
cury dropped to 40, Today's
high is expected to reach 58.

Six Stale Area
Gets Federal Aid

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Six Northeastern (dates —

the population heartland of
the nation — lay grievously
wounded by wind, delude and
flood Monday for the second
time in less than two months.
Waters were receding through-

since last Friday. Weathermen
said the worst appeared over as
rainfall finully tapered off and
river crests abated.
The toll of dead and missing

stood at 42.

into
lions. Weeks of
faced vast areas.

6 to Get Awards

HomecomingDinner
Planned for Alumni
Alumni of Michigan State will hold a special Imnquet Sat-

urday night a* a part of this year'a Centennial Homecoming
celebration.riciirsiitiii. i « *

The Homecoming banquet, the rillllflltflrS
tint of Its kind, will be held Set-

#

urday at « p.m. In Shaw KaB. T() DlSCUSS ! .

Five farmer Michigan State stu-
dents and one honorary alumnus ElirolIlltCnt
will receive Centennial Awards

big

In the slime left by receding
waters was a sickening trail of
debris-crushed homes, stores and
factories, broken rail lines,
smashed highways, dead cattle,
snarled utilities, and pestilential

New York City's
Reservoir was shut off as a re¬

sult of the storm. It supplies the
city with 1.50 million gallons a
day. However, other reservoirs
easily took up the slack and the
city did not suffer.

M American M Cross es-

or damage to

during the banquet.

Recipients of the awards will
be Louis A. Carapella. Pittsburgh.
Pa., class of 1937, manager of
Westinghouse Corporation's nu¬
clear component manufacturing
facilities.
Ronald K. Evans, Birmingham,

student until 1912, retired ex¬
ecutive vice-president and direc¬
tor of General Motors Corp,

Joseph R. Ciwlae, Laaslag,

- enroll* • the■"> h,ve their
Wl the. win

New Machines A Tremendous Challenge'

Reuther Sees 32 Hour Week in 1965
WASHINGTON MP) - Wai¬

ter Reuther. CIO president.
Monday predicted
bor-savmg machine, will

4-day, J2-hour

manager a4 rre,Ira Finance Cn.

Arno Hallork Juhnaon. New
York City, clase n( 1(1], vice-
president of J, Waller Thompson
Co., advertising concern.
Ted Srnits, New York City, stu¬

dent until 1926. Associated Press
executive sports editor-

Clyde Ev.rU Weed. New
York City, stodeat aaUl 1916.

i vice-presideat of Aa-

Brief talks will
President Hannah
Director Biggie Munn.
Durward B. Varner, MSU vlce-

presrdent for off-campus educa¬
tion. will be toustmaster. The
Men's Ciloe Club will provide

Athletic

Banquet tickets will not be sold
on campus the day of the banquet
according to Starr If. Kecslcr,
director of alumni relations. Res-

An alumni leaders* workshop
sessions will be held an campus
Friday and Saturday.

"The Needs of Meeting increa¬
se Enrollments" will be studied
at the 33rd annual meeting of the
Association of Governing Boards
of State Universities and Allied
Institutions, at Michigan State
today through Saturday.
The major address will be given

by Wyoming's Governor Milward
L. Simpson, firrmer president of
the National Association of Gov¬
erning Boards, at the annual ban¬
quet Wednesday evening ui Kel¬
logg Center.

Mlaa Harah Van lleoaen Janes,
present president of the or-

> eaal af financing

Guard helicopters and surface
craft rescued KM) persons from
rooftops or tree branches. They
had been driven there by the
savage rise of rain-swollen nv-

s and creeks.
President Eisenhower, from hij

sick bed in Denver, pledged fed-
aid for the storm-ravaged

belt. News Secretary James C
Hagerty kept him advised on
federal disaster operations.

higher edaeaUan.

instruction; Clark L. Brody, chair¬
man of the State Board of Ag¬
riculture and President John A.

David Smith, spe
will be the Narrator. Herb Cam-
burn, Morenci senior; Dan Co-
veil. Bay City junior. Kudgcr
Birtweil and George Latchford,

i Detroit seniors will each take
aavaral parte portraying the leg¬
islative and agricultural forces

Madame Koo

Opens Lectures
Tonight in Aud
Madame Wellington Koo <

open the lecture pnrlion of I
>rar'« lecture-concert wl»»
night at l it In th« Aud.
Wile oi

lend grant

Mtu Mary J.
| graduate aaaUtant
direct

[ The dialogue wee flret per.
' formed for Ihe Michigan Agrl-
i cultural Conference, held it Krl-

Ambauador to tba US.. Madam#
Ko will ulacuaa "National China .
Future Rote In International At¬
tain."

II be admitted by
U) carda.

Phytic$ Speaker
Dr. Walter TantUlia. assistant

professor of the physics depart¬
ment will speak Wednesday at

on "Influence of
Nuclear Qudrupole

The big
type
technical sense—blew out of the
Southeast last Thursday. By Fri¬
day it was pouring ton upon ton
of rainfall on the Northeast.
Top rainfall was 15 03 inches
New York's Catskil) Moun-

ins. Readings of three to eight
ches were general In the six
ate area which has a popula¬

tion density unmatched in any
responding area in the na-

The deluge snarled transpor¬
tation throughout the Northeast,

flee FLOOD. Page «

Vandals Spray
Sparty Sunday

rind hi. tint cm!
year early Burnley

Burt terru, .upcrlntandent uI
the ground, department, raid a

.prayed on the itatue. Ha raid
that two men .pent all day re-

r.mpu.
tirve I he
Notre Dam,
In anotlM

Burt Ferria

wag dram By

W
only tree ot 1U kind m
and la rarely found to
of tba country. "



For Ticket Problem
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INFORMATION
ai.pha mm owwa

7 p.m., U Uabn; formal

vrrtMNr amociatton
4-t pm, OM Collor* Hall:

A»«»n
smbta"MMn UMOint

CIS pm, MM warm-up:
«:M pm, VanHy ft ROTC
mambara; T pm. All club

JVNIO* COI N, uI ft) p.m.. j'i i, '
•OTC OFTK l

)-Th*
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UU11,1,1 **
pmup Kirk'* letter the

Back to the Top
Th* »pp*ar*nc* of • reinrjtnutled Sparty head at Sat¬

urday'* pam* had much more aipniflcanc* than moot
fwapla r*alii*d.

It symbollted tho *v»nta of th* »ntir* day. iriWnp
graphic *vtd*nr* of th* rebirth of Mkhipan Stat*.

From head Coach thi fry lhiiiRh*rty. thronph th* t*«m.
th* cheering section. th* card section and th* g*n*cal
fan*, th* growth *« evident.

Duffy suffered thronph ■ rouph raarhlag Iwptlom
hot mow. Salardar the** dark m»M*rt*> pM la th*
ptav of th* weit-earned wla,

Th* team erased any doubts that it wan on* of th* h**t
of recant Spartan Tin tape. Th*y took pipantlr strides
toward recouping th* preetlp* lost last year.

Th* student body awok* from a vear-lonp t*t harpy to
provide enthusiastic VOOal acclaim ror th* efforts of th*
team and of Utp Nartftinp Band.

Th* lm*L BhffaOnlap^ri Ml million TV viewers, turned

-Why MM
students have to pay for ean-
rerU-thef rani po to?"
The Mae hat had. bat M»

ft-—If student roadurt re- way in whlrh It ia put Is a llttfr
alno it its prooont lovol. tho tiltlurbini because of one ob-

••Fly vtouA fort. For yoaro. tho «tu-
tho

l they I
Wo believe that If thooo »ol- in whatsoever Now. when tor

tho flrot tlmo In throe years «
concert has come along that

UUhR JUvial
jowss unm mmhw
~tmmm jihnmmvv
jus umm j■not*

Ji*m ataiRI
afw.Qii9wiS9H MMUM

kitRi
Mtuaa wan

niwindHN mimdlJ UWy
M*na *4muu
aJ»NR JH aiMDl
ummw umii

I r a peak

plan or any other pay for the one, they dwtnl (o

aft* a* Me

Naan Keller
* ft ft Thenlhm'waftM br buyiM UW

To tho Bailor: tickets they want.
The I ecture-Cttarert Series It m ur.Fortunate that tho lic¬

it scheduling wonderful i»ro« het office was no! prepares! for
iiram foe t Ihf tall .term, i but the great itemand for the Man-
why ft* to oil tho trouble and lovam concert, however, Ihejr
expense invtgved if there is "tust only have been Burnt by
seating capacity for only a the demand they have foe moat

T.^5rA"r»j!i:,K;, - -

WAA
7 pat. Warn', Cym

nkwmak an
7 p.m. Newman llall;
Publicity committee

VNION ftOAKD arsriAi.

*tM pm. UB Offtr*
J-Hor MCMATMtN

T p.m. S3 Union; Kaerutlee

had to crop
it *v*n that

woth don* by

ftilt • one-shot per-
Block, th* hand i

th* stad«at i

Mkhipan Stat* trap reborn Saturday, let's hop* th*
rebirth I* a bap and happy life

Interpreting thekfwp

Egypt's Arms Decision
ThreatensMiddle East

rwwiKX4U
„

PeaUM Mpartty la the AM-

sraiBt tsaat
n3Lin«Sw7w£' gtsrnueuTsss
mat u ti l* llHi ftftft ami, tat
vUnA ftftftfttd'tftrt <ft*Va*4
uaea lata I Mm
Uw praaraaa iftafth'U w,

If future will be
eld ina.lhg^y, wv

tng pnonunity that
KmfB O^khe.

from Cemaftwn-At «
hot mode Premwe .

Nkwr • here throuftwxit the "

WAT.

Struwu Arob kndori rohliM]
no on# WAWild g*m.~ t»oe highly'
rvgatoed knfurmant *A»d. " At the
we tune. Alter tho hun<iU«Uoa

AUM ,v< Uirir deleot m Mntmn kuDpt t

dews m the Fwkotine w ar remaitu

deep. However, nwve mAXterate
Vwdeti had been turning Arab at*
tvtotxm front the rankling past v>-
vsrtl constructive p^vjedt tec the

C.F, Portable TV

Price

Ever

Oohr 99.95
m m. GRAND B1TU

ra\rta\tT\ _ i

H»tUT. STAT

tarn vovttruc

AK.UPC cikUKca

rumuA axmrxA*

Caaftrt

Tear Hmlftmr MmT

RL'SS BLSII

p*a ftaa M7 *r

SHORTHAND
, —' — —- -

la A malt
Ut kaa ftaft aamty a Mm at a—am ft ft I tin aaft

U aft. ft I* wart, wftp art Pft.u hr Ma ftrtftr parfta part

MSU Sine Ra^atr

AD Your Knitting
Neeth al

Kay's
Knit Shop
207 M.A.G. Ave

What a

Wonderful

Vil^ltei:^ ^
I aaftM hfta wftwa ba i

aaly aay. -Ml aM U» -

>. ahay? I hM PMXA ftrt afthC hrt ftrttht
ftft* Cam Naval ITALIAN SI PS. Uwy aay
*a ft. I lift tea.

I ftrt ftrftft wbVift wart la. rva (at

Op** 4 pjft I* 1 . Frt. A Sal. til 2

CASA NOVA

JLABBBI6 BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Sociologists! Anthropologists!
Nov ft! prices stualeaU ran affftpU

Ifcwe ritwim of conlmeperprT thftagbl-
Rippipw, Th* Lonelv Crowd 95
Nannbeint. Ideology and Utopia 1.35

, Man and Man 1.25
Makaownky, M^«. <
Cada. Tbe Mind of (be Sontb 95
Mead, Cnhtira! Patterns and Todftaokgical ^0
Tawaey, Tbe iW|ahlHu Soefaly 95
AO of tbe above and 4000 otber tklea May be found in the

At THE

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
ACROSS ntOM TBE UNSON

Uft'Ll I

BICYCLES
For Rent

Hour. Oav. Month

For Sale

New and I'sed

Enpllah ft American

COLLEGE BIKE SHOP
111 N. Harrison

KD .MU7

M.A.C.
laundry
Opens Mun. . ih

7:S0 a.m. . o :imi ■ .

"THftehnrMm f '
lluller Cream Cam*
Halloween Duller Creams

H*nih*y Miniature Bars
Haby Kuth Bars . Bulter Kinpers

KRESGES
Arraaa Front Uniaa and in FranHor

H>. IV
5 far lie

PHONE

ED 2<1511

EXT. 268

(HipjCpsslfiris
Whv hire a btoodbouud? Trvns.

to 3 r.!

...........run
.\...im

AUTOMOTIVE
1*40 Dooor roth atnr Vnt rim

OjeftOo $110 pnowo BD WRY, Am tar

law-as,1

«=•,

AUTO AUCTION
luv • c«f o« Mil • cor

tvc.'Y Mond«v »ftd YWiday
7;N PM.

IfttrvM mutt be in by I pj*.

HAROU) manviuk inc.

EMPLOYMBfT

ma.
FOR RENT

nort am* «» aftW »w

•

£
FOR SALE

HOUSING

I mcft taM IV M-V

LOST and ROUND

S5BSB
FBtSONAL

SERVICE

MIYjrs DELIVERY !
Sr .

Uns'-e £.«■• .'

'$ U
fD .

sste5&

cowr.r;
AND * V ?
T.V. ENGINEHS

Pho-e » "

SAVX 10 PES . 'tST ■« '

sw"R;:
POMTAHLf TYPfMF

„

Brrefir"

f-a* ».• -»"*
frae p<)-- * * '
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dtaa tor a tear
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Favors Controlled TJ
k .pi-Athletic dlrac-

of Notre

'
American quart- through It,

ir* going to gioy them •• long •«
am athletic director"
"Wa ware baatrn by a better

Htm Saturday." Mid Kreu.c
Our Itnr war ao tough that

iih the Spartans
the Irish Satur-
iit l*me-Mich-
whip in terrific.
en much. . .We

"If we did. we,would be looking
up to four teams iiheud of us in¬
stead of two." he said. -What we
need mostly is u ball playfr who
ran hit in the No. 4 spot, one with
a good slugging percentage who
can produce 25 or more homers.
We had four in the No. 4 stmt

did i

'OnCtapSMtt**
S IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SMOOCH

■ ny courting daya (the rarroon Mat wua all tha rag*,
ringing Good Horning, Mr. tip, tip. lip aad
r had ju.t left Corn lea t buck. I any. in aay court-

t the .tandard way la malt aflri'i heart waa to mrito
| to her.

today hare abandoned thia gambit, ai
lalte aa egectire aa

ore, Mm are
write. Tha range tt auhjert mattar ta end-

> i<vm about a girl'a hair, bar ayaa. bar noaa.

/a yoer dear little leatherette pencil hot
A" ironl, „l yWlow aad red.
dad ,i ...» don't Mi ma you low mr anou,
ru in gnu on lop a/ lie head.

, .ill abort of
. Nothing daunted, I wrote Mother one. Thia time"!

*6. I ttirratanad mpaelf inataad of Maud.
Ok. Mood, pray atop Hi* drivel
da.1 twi you'll 6a rniar.
' " ""rthritdl Ikry do ikrirrl
d«d rod around my epiar.
«• heart doth era** Ha heating.
# 1 'I era anroil* and amrpa.
V.l.cer tlop* .arreting.
S"<« / nerd* 6a • corpte,

' krarvreadtag ballad failed to move Maud. I rould
■' 'hat aha ana cruel and hearticaa and that I

, I took back my Ili-V |

t tarn i f agiMketce

b-ghmg ayaa. Doria of the aMmmering hair. Ddria
kVithin momenta of meeting bar, I whipped

"whale tetrameter:

*• »g twrat aad tfulraf Doria.'
i"" " omtU a* a fkiHp Morrie.»Id aarfrie* tobacco
dad ... u-tn. gadliatoW puck-*,

"gator aad kinp-tiu.
ru *** fMv yo*f ring sit*.

'THK NATURAL
OF IVY

turned to rjlfr oa aoa-lry
oi Moiioe Subaonaal"
-protomoriiag." (that'.

■U) wti to omfr *****

abatSafcim atW) ... aaaadmaliaB I It Ml yafaaary

bjSbaaat caamm i

„ P ■ liba that—
aha inataatly became my alaae. For the

r carried my baoka. washed my ear. and
SakHJ^. ■» tgbtoa it ail would kar.

baiaaing! Bam at km nllniMgi to mm* ml Hiigg aa -.Bintin
fcapiodc at hia rrcwa oa I tbllll II brtoll 11 afOaaml
ot a trio of provocative arucAa aa Ira Lmmm maa.

November

Friends may let you down
... but "PORTRAITS THAT SPEAK"

will always say nice things
* r • ** .

about you. Come in and look
around.

GALLAP-AUSTIN STUDIO
#v:: a,P

tW*mm Theatre

-iLmmmmmgggtoMi [ itlgkW^WBMbl^
"i *#1



Only 50 Donors Contribute
To Drive on Opening Day

A scant 50 donor* made their way to 4th Floor Union
when the Alpha Phi Omega Blood Drive opened it* door* to
donor* at 2 p.m. Monday. i — " ; _ '

donor* was one Ttie ratio could run as hijh as'
the Red Crovs j ihm non>plfd|fvi donor* to 1 !

v<7

Ort. It Ethyl Corp.

Oct. II Kimberl.v-Clark Corp.
. II Standard Oil Co. (tnd.l

Ort. 11-11 International Har-

(VI. I* U.S. Naval Oun Factory

Ort. II • A reus Cameras Inc.

v-hour j pledged, he said. indard Oil Co (In

»*•«• 1rr "' t'Ti sT"v'«Ttl I'l'MirilY Clinic
, pledred depots. RcgistmlioilS IhlC

Thry Spent Their lime (tailing

lUdlet EsfHinal Flood
Tickets Ready «•—«■-«*-»p.*.»
W ednesday p

H.vA Ittt.

bad IS danarv Weml Shaw and
\V«l TabeWp St. and Slcma
Na. SC

rarilinc for publicity Clinic |
stratiom is Wednesday. The,
ie of the organization and $1
t he sent to Theta Sigma Phi. ]
natism department. Rcgistra-;

en to all *iudi
organitions. n

J. There will

were baebed ap IS

Yaeb Oh and New

NOTICE - STUDENTS WITH CMS

'5 and dr. rieuiai sarrtta. la at *

Seleetive Smirr Tral
Application* Available
A wleetive- service qualification stat«

plications must ,1* mailed not livin

The next test w ill not he given speal
until Aprd JfO. 19.NL Applications ' Jf.»ur

Pill You Know, .. THAT JUST WEST OF
THE CAMPUS IS CENTRAL MICHIGAN'S

NEWEST ami MOSTMODERN LAUNDROMAT

— FEATURING—.
IK) IT YOURSELF OR DROP OFF SERVICE

• DRY CLEANING
• SIHRT FINISHING
• UP TO 9 x 12 COTTON RI GS
(Wash and Huff Dried)

PhD — Chemists. WiytlciaU.

Chrm. or Mrch. Ens'!*. Attn.
Chemist*.
All En*'rs, Also chemists.
All Eng'rs.
All EnjYi Also Physicists.
Also *11 interested hi Mies
regardless of major.
Mrch.. Elect., Chemteal. Met.,
or Industrial Eng'rs. Also
Chrm.. or Physics majors.
All Eng'rs. Also math or
physics majors.
Meeh. or Elect. Eng'rs. Also.
Physicists. Also, all interest¬
ed In sales regardless of ma¬
jor. Also, all women inter
ed In becoming Educational
Representative, regardless

ATTENTION
FroternUin and Smroritira

Call Kea Gaff
"up dfctribatpr

IV 54858 ar IV 5-1184

International Ch»b
Plan* Talent Show
The International Club wtU

among U.S. cooks aad chafe p
the Imports of this popular

spire to about MS ml

DELLS

4 allien N.K. of M8U

LakpLaaatai North Rad

IrsAu
Fair

WEmki
f tof Karr
i DAHDaiiet *i|

j CvdCharbse
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